Magee Music Society
A part of a fine musical tradition at Magee Since 1975

Welcome to a new year in the Magee Music Society! As your child is a member of a Magee Music ensemble, your family
is now a part of a greater community of wonderful people who have discovered how singing and/or playing music
positively affects and even changes your child’s life, and possibly even yours! Becoming a member of an ensemble at
Magee is more than just playing or singing, it is about contributing as a community to build stronger students. As
members of the Magee Music Society we are able to help build a stronger community and department to allow our
children to feel supported and to do positive things to help them progress at an even faster rate.
It is highly encouraged that each family with children in the music program become members of the Magee Music
Society for a yearly donation of $20 per family, regardless of how many children you have in the program.
Where does that money go to and what benefits does your child get from it? The Magee Music Society provides funding
upwards of $4000-$5000 per year for the hiring of clinicians and workshops as well as brings in professional and semiprofessional groups to play/sing for and inspire the students. We also spend upwards of $10,000 per tour year for
subsidies and bursaries for students needing financial assistance. Along with that we provide food and drinks for various
community events such as our Seniors Tea and Little Night Music events and we help the music department to purchase
instruments and other equipment and digital resources needed to help run a successful and strong program.
Along with helping to contribute to your child’s education, becoming a member also allows you to get informed about
what is happening in the department and upcoming events through email. By joining the Magee Music Society, you
never have to be unaware of what is happening as we will make sure you are informed, and your email addresses are
confidential and never compromised. One other reason to become a member of the Magee Music Society is that you
have a say in what happens if you would like to! By becoming a member, you can now attend and vote at the Music
Society AGM and if you choose to, you can put your name forth to become a member of our executive board and
really help in a very direct way! We would be happy to consider you for a position in this very fun and exciting
executive board who have meetings only once per month that are usually under an hour.
Major concerts will be on a first come first serve basis to a maximum of 260 tickets sold, as that is half capacity of our
auditorium. People who have purchased the ticket package below will receive a numbered ticket for priority entrance.
So please fill out the form below and return it with a cheque made out to: Magee Music Society or you can e-transfer
Name of student(s)

Grade of Student for this year

Magee music group(s) student is a part of this upcoming year
Name of Parent/guardian
Please
select
one

Parent/guardian email

I would like to receive emails regarding Magee Music events

parent/guardian ph#

I would not like to receive emails regarding Magee Music events
I would be interested in helping out at Magee Music Events

Please return this form with a cheque for $20 made out to Magee Music Society or e-transfer: treasurer@mageemusicsociety.ca
I would like to make an additional donation to the Music Society in the amount of $
I would like to purchase the concert ticket package for the two major concerts at the school (Winter and June)
for $20 – includes two tickets per concert for your choice of either the
junior or
senior night
Junior night includes: Concert Choir, Junior/Intermediate band, Evolution Choir, Junior Jazz Band
Senior night includes: String Orchestra, Senior Jazz Band, Symphony Orchestra (MSO), Chamber Choir, Wind Ensemble
*Donations of $50+ are eligible for a tax receipt as the Magee Music Society is a non-profit organization
For us to issue a tax receipt we will need your full name and address

